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irrcparable damnage. Tie world around the Cliuirchi ncver stands
stili. Iii our day it is in swift and violent motion ; andi ont of the
troublcd cimîent new knio\%lcdgec new idcals, and new problems
are rising in bewildcring numibcrs. Unless the Cliurchi lias at Icast
a part of lier mind discngaged to deal wvith these necv births of tirnc-
to understand themn and absoî-b tliemn-even the inost saintly
devotion to practical wvork wvill not save lier fromn losing liold of the
minds of men.

This is part of the wvoi- of the ininistry. Lt is not enoughi to
station on the wvatcli-towers a fcw men to look out for the signs of
thec timec. Only the diffusion through tlie teachecrs of the people, as
a body of an intelligencc able to take a w'ide survey and a firim
graI*.Sp of the questions as thicy arise, wvill eniable the Christian faith
Still to continue what its Founder intendecl it to bc, ,a Icaven
llveingi< the wvholc lum11p of hiuman life.

A wise nianli as said that cvcî-y mninistcr, besides possessing a
coînpetcnt acquaintance with the w'holc field of thicolog, otîght to
hiavci aSpccifflty of wvhich hie is mazster ; lie oughit to be spiokeni of
as thc mani w~ho knows so-and-so. Probably this is cvcry aspiî-ing
stuclcnt's idea-ýl. But the effor-ts put forth iii this direcction ai-e ofte:î
comparativcly fi-uitless, thî-oughi ignorance of the uincs of stucly
wvhichl ai- e i niost hiopeful and rcemunerative at the tinie. A
student wvould naturaIly choose foi- his speciahy) a field that is fî-eshi
and uniexh:Iauisted. Thi-e aitC ccî-taini dir-cctions in whici eai-nest
and oî-iginal ivoî-k ks mor-c pî-essinglv neced than in otheri-s, and
%voi-k donc there will be mnore exhilarating to the studferit than
ivor-k attemptec iseivhei-c. Lt ks the pui-pose of this papel- to point
ont w~hei-e these coinpai-ati vcly vi igi n and unid eveloped fi elds ai-e,
w~hich at present inti\., the w~o- of fî-csh and wvilling thinkelzi-S.

tjndoubtedly the grcat new phienonienon of thec intellectutal
wvoîld iii this age is natural sciecec, and thc liyp.ihsis %vith îvhich
science is workingris EVOLUTI<)X. Dai-win, noNw thiat his laboî-ious
life ks cndcd, is begrinnineg to bc î-egaîi-ced inin any qua-teî-s as the

geactman of recmit timecs. A hui-iiied youilg disciples, who
wIoi-sip imii, ai-e spreading his docti-ines iii e.xagi<c-atcdl and
clogmiatic fornis. 1Il wvas alwvays re-ady to -,clknlowlccd,,e the diffi-
culties 13-ing iii the way of his ideas ; but thicy aire rcady to di-aî


